
Maintenance

Checkyourfire extinguishers at frequent intervals to make sure
theyhaven'tdeveloped a slowleakor beenpartially discharged. The
pressure gauge will indicate thecondition. Most extinguishers should be
hydrostatically tested bya qualified service representative everysix
years.After use theymustbe recharged.

Use

Portable fireextinguishers should be usedonlyon small fires.
When a fire starts:

1. Evacuatepeoplefrom thebuilding.
2. Have someone call the local fire department.
3.Fightthefireonlyif it canbe donesafely.
Inputting outa fire using a multipurpose extinguisher, remove the

ring pin andapproach nocloser than sixfeet from thefire. Aim thenoz
zle at thebaseof thefire, squeeze the handle and usea side-to-side
sweepingmotionto blanketthe fire.

Remember that installation of smoke detectors may give advanced
warning ofa fire when it is relatively small andcanbecontrolled with a
portable extinguisher.
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Poinsettia bract and stem splitting

Allen C. Botacchi
Cooperative Extension Educator Commercial Horticulture

Poinsettia splittingis a physiological problem which occursmostfre
quently undercertainculturalandenvironmental conditions. Split

ting manifests itself in two ways; 1) if it occursearly in the growing
cycle, it resembles a manual pinchafter whichshootsdevelop, 2) if it
occurs later in the growing cycle, the flower splits and the peduncles
elongate,givingthe effectof a larger,but not attractiveflower. Occa
sionallyfewer than normalcyathiaand bracts are formed,makingthe
plantsunsalable. Splitting, a problem with thecultivarPaul Mikkelsen,
has also been observed on the more recent introductions.

Conditions determined to favor splitting include:
1. Cuttings takenfromlong stemsevidentlyare more likely to split

than those taken from short stems. This problem is thought to be
similar to the "Crown bud" formation from old chrysanthemum stock
plants.

2. Cuttings propagated before August 1st
3. Cuttings harvested from stems with 20-30 leaves formed before

the start of short days.
4. Pinching. Single stem plants may split and pinched plants may

not when propagated at the same time.
5.Low temperatures, 60°For lower, dayor night.
6. Marginal lightingor long days caused by stray light in late Sep

tember to early October.
7. Overcast weather conditions which may create an alternating

short day, long day, and short day sequence.
8. Cuttings which may havebeen shaded by other foliageon the

stock plant.
Recommendations to reduce or avoid splitting include:

1.Light stock plantsfour hourseach night untilMay 15th.
2. Cuttings propagated berfore August 1st shouldbe grown as a

pinched crop.
3. Pinch stock plantsregularly until propagationtime.
4. Discard cuttings shaded by other stock plant shoots or leaves.
5. Use supplementarynight light up to September15th to keep

stock plant stems vegetative.



6. After September 15th, make sure that no stray light from
adjacent mum lights, street lights, or variable weather conditions are
affecting the crop. Shade 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. to insure short days if a stray
light condition exists.

7. Light crop until September 25th, followed by natural short
days. This may affect your production schedule.

Editor'sNote-this author hasseenas increased tendency forsplitting in
recent years.
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Poinsettia disease control

Joseph Maisano, Jr.
Cooperative Extension Educator Horticulture & Turf

Poinsettias represent a high percentage of income from plants
produced for the Christmas season. The management and control

ofpoinsettia diseases is a critical factor in your production scheme.

Sanitation and Disease Control

Diseasecontrol starts long before the poinsettiasarrive. The green
house where the crop will be grown should be cleaned thoroughly.The
benches should be cleared and washed, removing any excess soil from
previous crops.

When potting, use new or disinfected pots. If soil is in the mix, it
should be steam pasteurized or chemically treated. Steaming the soil for
30minutes after thetemperature reaches 180°F willcontrolmostdisease
problems. Chemicals such as methyl bromide, used at recommended
rates, can also be used.

Select a potting mix that is well drained to minimize root disease
problems. The root rots are the most important diseases in producing a

Protect your property with portable fire
extinguishers *
John W. Bartok, Jr.
Extension Agricultural Engineering Specialist

Onanaverage dayin theU.S., property losses aresustained byover
1,600homes,400 apartmentbuildings, 200storesand offices, 100
industrialplantsand buildingson 70 farms.Quickactionwhena fire
startscan limitdamage. A recentsurveyby the U.S.Bureau of Census
indicated thatabout90%of home fires areputoutbya member of the
household.

Fireextinguishers arean important partofa fire protection pro
gram.To be effective theymustbe the right typeand in a convenient
location. Fire extinguishers are effectiveonlywhen the fire is a small
one.

Type of Extinguisher

A multipurpose dry chemical ClassABCfireextinguisher is the
best choice for general farm and home use.

Fireextinguishers areclassified according to thetypes offires they
will control.Class A fires involveordinarycombustibles suchas wood,
paperand trash. ClassB fires involve oil, gasoline, grease andpaints or
solvents. Electricaland electronicequipmentare under the ClassC
category.

A multipurpose fire extinguisher (ABC) canputoutall three types
of fires. Wherea particularly largeconcentration of one classof
materials is stored, anextinguisher having a high capacity in that rating
should be used.

Placement and Size

Thebestfire extinguisher location in most situations isjustinside
the door or entranceto the building.In largeareas themaximum dis
tance to the area protected is 75 feet for Class A and 50 feet for Class B.

Extinguishers are ratedby thesizeof firethey willcontrol. For
example, a 2-A20-B:C unitwillprotectupto3,000 sq.ft. ofareawhere
moderate fires may occur. Thiscouldbe storage, display or shop area. It
isalso agood unit tocarry ona tractor orpickup. The OSHA (Occupa
tionSafety& Health Administration) hasdeveloped guidelines for
sizing fire extinguishers.
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